
BAKEDWICHES
The “Un-Bakedwich”

Any flavor of our delicious edible dough 
in between two gourmet cookies! $6

$5Creamy vanilla or chocolate ice 
cream stuffed between your choice 
of two gourmet cookies!

The ice cream Bakedwich

$6
Creamy vanilla ice cream stuffed 
between chocolate chip cookie 
dough…nuff said.

The ice cream doUghwich

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

DOUgH N’ ICE CrEAm
Your choice of creamy vanilla or 
chocolate ice cream on top of your 
favorite flavor of dough! 

$5

Make the Bakedwich with two 
Signature Cookies for an extra $250S i g n aT U r e

U p g r a d e

34 S high St. west chester pa 19382
Tel 610-981-1457 

hello@bakedwc.com

www.Bakedwc.com

we accept

To keep the quality of our products as high as possible 
all treats with ice cream (ICE CrEAm BAKEDWICH and 
DOUgH N’ ICE CrEAm) will be delivered as a kit, where 
you will get the ice cream on the side in a container 
to keep it as cold as possible and prevent melting.

Delivery/Catering Menu

Order

Online!

Students, we accept ram Bucks!



Due to heAlth CoDe we CAnnot put our Dough into CuStoMer 
proviDeD ContAinerS, CAll uS if You neeD A lArge AMount of Dough.

• our cookie dough can be stored up to a week in a refrigerator 
and 2 months in a freezer without losing flavor and quality.

• it’s also very good warmed up in the microwave and is safe to 
eat at room temperature.

 doUgh TipS

Dough Balls are mini portions of our gourmet edible 
dough! At about half the size of a normal small scoop 

they are perfect for parties and gatherings!
Served on a catering tray with spoons.

one tray has approximately 45 Dough Balls. 
You may have up to 3 different flavors of dough per tray. 

need more than 2 trays? Call or email for special pricing!

 doUgh BallS
1 Tray $50 2 TrayS $89

 doUgh FlavorS

SalTed caramel

chocolaTe chip Brownie BaTTer

the above flavors are almost always available in the 
store.  to view an up to date list of flavors we invite 
customers to order online at www.bakedwc.com or 
call to find out what we have available right now.

oreo SUgar
S’moreS

gOUrmET COOKIE DOUgH

need a large order of doughs? Give us a call for large order pricing!

Small
(1 scoop)

$4
medium
(2 scoops)

$7
large

(3 scoops)

$9

our Signature Cookies are Big! they are also gmo 
Free, additive free and made with milk, cream 
and butter from happy hormone free cows!
Did we mention they are absolutely delicious!

1

$3
for

6

$16
for

12

$30
for

SignaTUre cookie FlavorS
chocolaTe chUnk

peanUT BUTTer
lemon BlUeBerry

Snickerdoodle
SalTed caramel

SIgNATUrE COOKIES

gOUrmET COOKIES

1

$150
for

6

$8
for

12

$15
for

chocolaTe chip glUTen Free chocolaTe chip
oaTmeal raiSin red velveT

whiTe chocolaTe macadamia  heaThBar crUnch
m&m SUgar

50 cookieS $60
 (Choose 2 flavors or an assortment of all)

100 cookieS $118
 (Choose 4 flavors or an assortment of all) 

need a larger order of cookies? Call for pricing!

goUrmeT cookie FlavorS

SignaTUre
cookieS $72

 (Choose 3 flavors or an assortment of all) 

$135
 (Choose 5 flavors or an assortment of all) 

Triple chocolaTe

30

60
SignaTUre
cookieS


